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Paraplegia is a catastrophic complication of tho-
racic aortic surgery. To prevent this complication,
various methods of spinal cord protection, such as
temporary shunts, partial bypass grafts, and
hypothermia, have been suggested.1-3 However, no
reliable method has been developed that totally pre-
vents paraplegia.4 The incidence of paraplegia ranges
from 0.9% to 40%5,6 in operations on the thoracic
aorta. The mechanism of spinal cord injury has been
thought to be involved in tissue ischemia, and spinal
motor neuron cells are vulnerable to ischemia.7,8
However, the exact mechanism is not fully under-
stood. Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are a set of pro-
teins expressed9,10 in cells subjected to a variety of
stresses, such as hyperthermia,11 trauma,12 and
ischemia.13,14 Recent studies have suggested that
HSP70 is a “molecular chaperone”15 that may pro-
tect against ischemic neuronal injury and that may
play an important role in the acquisition of ischemia
tolerance.16 A previous study of ours showed selec-
tive induction of HSP70 messenger RNA (mRNA)
and of the protein in motor neuron cells, which
eventually showed selective delayed neuronal death
after transient lethal 15-minute ischemia in the
spinal cord.17 On the other hand, our previous stud-
ies have showed that preconditioning of the gerbil
brain with nonlethal ischemia induces tolerance to
subsequent lethal ischemic insults.18 To evaluate
whether spinal motor neuron cells may obtain such
tolerance to ischemia and the mechanism for the
acquisition of tolerance, we evaluated changes in
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HSP70 mRNA after transient ischemia in precondi-
tioned spinal cords with Northern blot and
immunohistochemical analyses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal models. Fifty-one Japanese domesti-
cated white rabbits that weighed 2 to 3 kg were
used in this study. Rabbits in group I underwent
sham operation; rabbits in group II had a 10-
minute period of spinal cord ischemia; rabbits in
group III were exposed to 15-minutes of spinal
cord ischemia 2 days after sham operation; and rab-
bits in group IV had a 15-minute ischemic insult 2
days after a previous exposure to a 10-minute peri-
od of spinal cord ischemia. Anesthesia was induced
with intramuscular administration of ketamine at a
dose of 50 mg/kg body weight and was main-
tained with 2% halothane inhalation. A 5F pediatric
pulmonary artery catheter (405, B. Braun Melsungen
A.G., Melsunger, Germany) was inserted through a
femoral artery and advanced 15 cm into the
abdominal aorta. Preliminary investigations con-
firmed by laparotomy that the balloon in the distal
end of the pulmonary artery catheter was posi-
tioned 0.5 to 1.5 cm just distal to the left renal
artery. During the experiment aortic pressures were
monitored continuously at both the proximal and
distal positions of the balloon. Body temperature
was monitored with a rectal thermister and was
maintained at 37° C with a heating pad during
surgery and subsequent ischemia. The animals
were allowed to recover at ambient temperature
and then were killed at 8 hours and 1, 2, and 7 days
after reperfusion (n = 3, at each time point). In the
sham control, animals were killed just after inser-
tion of the catheter into abdominal aorta without
inflation of the balloon. Spinal cords were removed
quickly with the plunger of a 1-ml syringe immedi-
ately after death.19 The segments of the cord were
stripped of nerve roots and most of menings but
otherwise were intact anatomically. The tissue sam-
ples for RNAs were frozen in powdered dry ice and
stored at –80° C. The samples for immunohisto-
chemistry and histology were fixed by immersion
in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mol/L phosphate
buffer and then stored at 4° C for 1 week. The
samples then were cut transversely near the second
or third lumbar vertebrae and finally embedded in
paraffin. Statistical analyses of the neurologic score
and the cell numbers were performed with the
Mann-Whitney U test.
In the experiment rabbits were treated in accor-
dance with the Declaration of Helsinki and the
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Guiding Principles in the Care and Use of Animals.
Furthermore, the experimental and animal care pro-
tocols were approved by the Animal Care
Committee of the Tohoku University School of
Medicine.
Neurologic assessment. Neurologic function
was observed at 7 days after the procedure. To allow
us to determine the ischemic changes, another series
of animals were allowed to recover for 7 days after
sham operation (n = 5) or 15-minute ischemia (n =
10). The animals were classified according to the
method of Johnson20 on the following 5-point scale:
0, hind-limb paralysis; 1, severe paraparesis; 2, func-
tional movement, no hop; 3, ataxia, disconjugate
hop; 4, minimal ataxia; and 5, normal function. Two
individuals who had no knowledge of the treatment
independently graded neurologic function.
Northern blot analyses. Total RNAs were
extracted from the spinal cords of the sham and
postischemic rabbits, and underwent electrophore-
sis, and were transferred to a nylon membrane as in
our previous report.13 The inserts of cloned cDNA
(pGA3 for HSP70) that were selective for the
HSP70 mRNA, which was derived originally from
cerebral cortex of gerbils, were 1.0 kilobase.21 The
probes were labeled with enhanced chemilumines-
cence (RPN3000, Amersham International Ltd.,
Buckinghamshire, England) by direct labeling and
hybridized against Northern blots (20 m g of total
RNA/lane) at 42° C for 20 hours in a hybridization
solution that contained formamide. After the
hybridization, the filters were washed with a 2· stan-
dard saline citrate (SSC; 1 · SSC = 150 mmol/L
NaCl + 15 mmol/L sodium citrate) + 0.4% sodium
dodecylsulfate solution at room temperature and
then washed again with a 1 · SSC + 0.4% sodium
dodecylsulfate solution at 42° C. The filters were
exposed to x-ray film for 5 to 30 minutes at room
temperature. a-Tubulin mRNA was measured as an
internal standard.
Histochemical study. Immunostaining against
HSP70 in rabbit spinal cords was performed accord-
ing to our previous method18 with a kit (PK-6102,
Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, Calif.) that had a
mouse monoclonal antibody against HSP70 (RPN
1197, originally designed as clone C92, Amersham
International Ltd.). Specificity of the antibody has
been noted elsewhere.17,22
Histologic study. The sections were stained
with hematoxylin-eosin and examined by means of
light microscopy. An observer who was unaware of
animal group or neurologic outcome examined each
slide. With hematoxylin-eosin staining, the cells were
considered “dead” if the cytoplasm was diffusely
eosinophilic and “viable” if the cells showed
basophilic stippling (contained Nissl substance).23 To
determine the ischemic changes, another series of ani-
mals was allowed to recover for 7 days after either 10-
minute ischemia (n = 8), 15-minute ischemia 2 days
after sham treatment (n = 6), or 15-minute ischemia
2 days after 10-minute pretreatment with ischemia (n
= 8). The spinal cords were removed, fixed by immer-
sion in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mol/L phosphate
buffer for 7 days, and then embedded in paraffin. The
total number of intact motor neurons in the ventral
gray matter region was counted.
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RESULTS
When the balloon of the pulmonary artery
catheter was inflated in the abdominal aorta, sys-
temic blood pressure of about 70/40 mm Hg did
not change. The arterial pressure distal to the inflat-
ed balloon fell to near 0 mm Hg, and no pulsation
was recorded. At deflation of the balloon, systemic
blood pressure of this portion decreased for 15 min-
utes and then returned to the normal level (data not
shown). Spinal cord ischemia was achieved by inflat-
ing the balloon to obstruct blood flow to spinal
cord.24,25
Neurologic outcome. The results are summa-
rized in Table I. In group IV (n = 8), 2 rabbits (25%)
had ataxia (grade 3), 5 rabbits (62.5%) had minimal
ataxia (grade 4), and 1 rabbit (12.5%) was normal
(grade 5). In group II (n = 8), all rabbits were nor-
mal at both 2 days and 7 days after the procedure
(grade 5). In group III (n = 8), 4 rabbits (50%) did
not hop (grade 2), and 4 rabbits (50%) had ataxia
(grade 3). A significant difference was seen in
Johnson’s neurologic scores between group IV and
group III (p < 0.01). This difference was similarly
marked between group III and group II (p < 0.01).
Fifteen-minute ischemia at 2 days after 10-minute
pretreatment with ischemia did not affect neuronal
function, whereas the 15-minute ischemia 2 days
after sham treatment did affect this function.
Northern blot analyses. After group II,
HSP70 mRNA was induced at 8 hours and 2 days of
the reperfusion (data not shown). After group III,
HSP70 mRNA was induced only at 8 hours of the
reperfusion, and the amount of HSP70 mRNA was
returned to the sham control level by day 1. After
group IV, HSP70 mRNA was induced at 8 hours to
2 days (Fig. 1; Table II).
Histochemical study. Photographs for immuno-
reactive HSP70 of sections from spinal cords are
shown in Fig. 2. The spinal cords of group I did not
show HSP70 immunoreactivity in any cell (Fig. 2, A).
After group II, motor neuron cells selectively showed
a moderate immunoreactivity for HSP70 until 2 days
of reperfusion (Fig. 2, B). After group III, motor neu-
ron cells selectively produced a moderate immunore-
active HSP70 at 8 hours of reperfusion (Fig. 2, C).
However, in group IV, motor neuron cells selectively
showed a strong immunoreactivity for HSP70 at 8
hours of reperfusion (Fig. 2, D), and the induction was
sustained until 2 days of reperfusion (data not shown).
By 7 days of reperfusion, HSP70 immunoreactivity
returned to the sham control level (data not shown).
Histologic study. Representative photographs
of hematoxylin-eosin stained sections are shown in
Fig. 1. Northern blot analysis of HSP70 mRNAs in rab-
bit spinal cord of sham control group (S) and postischemic
spinal cords at 8 hours (8h), 1 day (1d), 2 days (2d), and
7 days (7d) after reperfusion. Arrows show positions of
detected HSP70 mRNA (2.8 kb and 3.0 kb).
Fig. 2. A, Immunostaining against HSP70 in motor neu-
ron cells in sham spinal cord. B, At 2 days of reperfusion
after 10-minute ischemia. C, At 8 hours of reperfusion after
single 15-minute of ischemia. D, At 8 hours of reperfusion
after 15-minute ischemia 2 days after 10-minute pretreat-
ment with ischemia. Arrows show motor neuron cells that
express immunoreactive HSP70. Bars represent 100 m m.
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Fig. 3. After group II, no significant change was
seen in motor neurons (Fig. 3, B) as compared with
the sham control cases (Fig. 3, A). After group III
on the seventh day of reperfusion, about 70% of
motor neuron cells in ventral gray matter were lost
(Fig. 3, C). The damage to motor neuron cells after
group IV was slight, and large populations of cells
were preserved. Small motor neuron cells and inter-
mediate neurons survived the ischemia (Fig. 3, D).
Dorsal horn neurons were intact in group III and
group IV (data not shown). The results of cell
counting in the ventral gray matter region on the
paraffin sections that were obtained from another
series of animals are shown in Table III. The 10-
minute period of ischemia did not affect the number
of motor neuron cells. A significant recovery of the
number of motor neuron cells was found in group
IV as compared with group III at 7 days after the
procedure.
DISCUSSION
Recent studies have suggested that HSP70
mRNA could be a set of useful markers of neuronal
injury after cerebral ischemia.26-28 We also have
shown previously that the selective induction of
HSP70 mRNA and protein in motor neuron cells
may indicate a stress response that occurs in the
ischemia that is lethal to cells.15 However, the pro-
tective role of HSP70 was evident in vitro cell sur-
vival after hyperthermic treatment.29 Furthermore,
recent studies have revealed that HSP70 plays the
role of “molecular chaperone” in protein process-
ing.16,30 Under stressful conditions, HSP70 has the
ability to prevent the formation of abnormal pro-
TABLE I. Neurologic scores at 2 days and 7 days after procedure
Animal Sham 10-min Sham + 15-min 10-min + 15-min
number control ischemia ischemia ischemia
2d 7d 7d 7d
1 5 5 5 2 5
2 5 5 5 2 4
3 5 5 5 3 3
4 5 5 5 3 3
5 5 5 5 2 4
6 5 5 3 4
7 5 5 3 4
8 5 5 2 4
Mean ± SEM 5 ± 0* 5 ± 0* 5 ± 0* 2.5 ± 0.54 3.9 ± 0.64*
Compared with the 15-min ischemia at 7 days after procedure group; *p < 0.01.
TABLE II. Signal intensities of Northern blot of HSP70 mRNA and staining for immunoreactive HSP70
proteins after 10-min ischemia, 15-min ischemia 2 days after sham treatment, and 15-min period 2 days
after 10-min pretreatment with ischemia
Time course 10-min Sham + 15-min 10-min + 15-min
mRNA Protein mRNA Protein mRNA Protein
Sham --- --- --- --- + + + + + +
8 h ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + + + ++ ++ + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
1 d + + + ++ ++ ++ --- --- ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
2 d + + + + + + --- --- + + + ++ ++ ++
7 d --- --- --- --- --- ---
Signal intensity was rated as nil (-); partial/weak (±); mild (+); strong (++).
TABLE III. Total numbers of large motor neu-
rons in ventral gray matter after ischemia
Treatment of animals Date n Cell numbers
Sham 7d 5 24 ± 1.8*
Sham + 10-min ischemia 7d 8 22 ± 1.6*
Sham + 15-min ischemia 7d 8 7 ± 1.8
10-min + 15-min ischemia 7d 8 16 ± 2.2*
Values are presented as mean ± SEM.
Compared with the the 15-min ischemia at 7 days after procedure
group; *p < 0.01.
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teins and to bind to denatured or disrupted proteins
until the abnormal proteins are refolded or degrad-
ed. In the preconditioned gerbil brain, HSP70
mRNA was induced in sublethal ischemia that ame-
liorated translational disturbance of HSP70 mRNA
to protein and saved the cornu ammonis 1 cells from
subsequent lethal ischemia.18
Although most motor neuron cells were damaged
after 15-minute ischemia 2 days after sham treatment,
spinal cords that were subjected to 10-minute pre-
conditioning before the ischemia showed a consider-
able recovery of motor neuron cells. This result is
compatible with amelioration of neurologic function
after spinal cord ischemia. Our results show for the
first time that induction of HSP70 mRNA and pro-
tein recovered well in motor neuron cells in the 15-
minute ischemia after pretreatment with 10-minute
ischemia as compared with 15-minute ischemia with-
out pretreatment. Because HSP70 is essential to
restore normal ribosome function,31 the presence of
moderate amounts of HSP70 protein in motor neu-
ron cells 2 days after pretreatment with 10-minute
ischemia may facilitate the recovery of HSP70 induc-
tion itself, which enables motor neuron cells to accel-
erate the recovery of general protein synthesis and
successfully replace denatured proteins with newly
synthesized proteins. The preconditioned spinal cord
is ready for the enhanced HSP70 induction after the
second ischemic episode, and this change in heat
shock gene expression may be important in the acqui-
sition of ischemic tolerance. Therefore the mechanism
of tolerance to ischemia may be similar to the motor
neuron cells in the spinal cord and to the hippocam-
pal cells of the brain.
Recent studies showed that mild ischemic stress
protects dorsal root ganglion neurons only against
subsequent thermal stress and not against lethal
ischemia.32 Our results suggest that a different
mechanism of stress response may be present
between dorsal root ganglion neuron cells and
motor neuron cells.
This study showed that pretreatment with an 
initial 10-minute ischemia enhanced HSP70
mRNA and protein expression and saved the 
motor neuron cells from subsequent death after
15-minute ischemia. These changes of heat shock
gene expression may play an important role in
the acquisition of ischemia tolerance of motor
neuron cells in spinal cord.
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